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ABSTRACT
The single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in con-
servedprotein regions havebeenthought tobestrong
candidates that alter protein functions. Thus, we have
developed SNP@Domain, a web resource, to identify
SNPs within human protein domains. We annotated
SNPs from dbSNP with protein structure-based as
well as sequence-based domains: (i) structure-based
using SCOP and (ii) sequence-based using Pfam to
avoid conflicts from two domain assignment meth-
odologies. Users can investigate SNPs within protein
domains with 2D and 3D maps. We expect this visual
annotation of SNPs within protein domains will help
scientists select and interpret SNPs associated with
diseases. A web interface for the SNP@Domain is
freely available at http://snpnavigator.net/ and from
http://bioportal.net/.
INTRODUCTION
To facilitate the identification of disease-associated single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) from a large number of
SNPs, it is important to select functionally relevant SNPs (1).
There are many SNP annotation servers and databases,
such as FESD (http://combio.kribb.re.kr/FESD/), PicSNP
(http://plaza.umin.ac.jp/~hchang/picsnp/), SNPper (http://
snpper.chip.org/) and SNPs3D (http://www.snps3d.org).
These are useful for selecting SNPs without a priori bio-
logical knowledge (2–13). They help biologists focus on
specific genomic/proteomic regions or gene sets providing
functional annotations and visualization.
The SNPs in conserved protein regions have been thought
to be strong candidates that can alter protein functions (8,11).
However, up to now, there have been no web servers that
provide extensive protein domain annotation of SNPs. Cur-
rently, Ensembl (14) provides domain annotation of SNPs
assigned by Pfam (15), PROSCAN (16) and PFscan (17).
However, these protein domains are all sequence-based func-
tional domains that are based on protein sequence profiles.
Structure-based approaches define domains according to the
compactness and conservation of protein structural regions
(18) while sequence-based domain databases constructed
based on sequence similarity of proteins implied evolutionary
relationships (19,20). If a structure-based domain family and
sequence-based domain family are defined at the same loca-
tion over the same set of protein chains, they should map
exactly to each other in a protein. However, it has been
known that they have conflicts (19,20).
SCOP (21) is a representative structure-based classification
database for Protein Data Bank (PDB) (22). They list all the
proteins with known structures and organize them hierarchic-
ally. Pfam (15) is a representative sequence-based domain
database that contains hidden Markov model-based profiles
of many common protein domains constructed using multiple
sequence alignments. Previously, Elofsson’s group (19)
reported that 70% of SCOP families exist in Pfam, while
57% of Pfam families exist in SCOP. Recent research con-
ducted by Zhang’s group (20) shows that 80% of SCOP
domains overlap with at least one Pfam family. These
SCOP domain families correspond to 99.7% of the Pfam fam-
ilies. Although the overlaps increased (SCOP, from 70 to
80%; and Pfam, from 57 to 99.7%), partial mapping between
SCOP and Pfam domain could still occur. Zhang’s group
reported that only 62% of the cases of one-to-one mapping
of a SCOP domain to a Pfam domain agreed by 90% or
more of their coverage (20).
Since a non-synonymous SNP can correspond to an amino
acid change, it is necessary to have a good protein domain
annotation and visualization server. Here, we introduce the
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SNP@Domain server providing information for SNPs found
within protein domains. SNP@Domain contains all the
human SNPs from dbSNP (23) that match SCOP and Pfam
domain sequences that are assigned to Ensembl database pro-
teins. A 2D map of Pfam and SCOP domains with SNPs is
provided. Additionally, a 3D map of SNPs within domains
is provided if protein structures are available.
METHODS AND USAGE
Identifying SNPs within protein domains
We annotated protein domains to human proteins in the
Ensembl database (ftp://ftp.ensembl.org/pub/human-25.34e/
data/mysql/homo_sapiens_snp_25_34e) and mapped whole
SNPs from dbSNP (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SNP/)
(23). Since the Ensembl database provides Pfam domain
annotation information, we performed a structure-based
domain assignment using the PDB-ISL method (24,25)
using SCOP version 1.65 and Ensembl human proteins.
Domains were classified by keeping BLAST-matched regions
having an E-value 1e  4 or lower. In total, 17 639 SNPs
within SCOP and 28 238 SNPs within Pfam domains were
identified. Furthermore, 4226 (12.39%) human proteins had
at least one SNP within SCOP domain regions and 6781
(19.88%) human proteins had at least one SNP within Pfam
domain regions. Two useful annotations of SNPs were parsed
with Perl scripts, and subsequently imported into a MySQL
relation database including (i) the effects of SNPs predicted
by the Sorting Intolerant from Tolerant Server (SIFT; http://
blocks.fhcrc.org/sift/SIFT.html) (11) and (ii) the relationships
between SNPs and diseases from the Online Mendelian
Inheritance in Man (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Omim/)
(26) database.
Two- and three-dimensional maps of SNPs within
protein domains
SNP@Domain is a web-based tool that was constructed using
Java Server Pages and Perl Common Gateway Interface
scripts. SNP@Domain provides three query interfaces as
shown in Figure 1: (i) SNP identifier (rs number), (ii) gene
identifier (Ensemble protein ID) and (iii) domain identifier
(SCOP concise classification strings ID or Pfam ID).
SNP@Domain also supports keyword searches with gene
and/or domain names. When the user accesses it with a quer-
ied SNP or a gene name, the 2D image map of SNPs within
protein domains is displayed as shown in Figure 2. This 2D
image map utilizes the Generic Genome Browser (Gbrowse;
http://www.gmod.org), originally developed by Stein’s group
(27). The 2D map has four kinds of horizontal tracks corres-
ponding to SCOP domains, Pfam domains, synonymous and
non-synonymous SNPs within a protein. For convenience,
synonymous SNPs and non-synonymous SNPs are displayed
separately. The queried SNPs are highlighted in the map so
they can be easily distinguished. Each SNP in the 2D map
links to detailed information of the SNP such as chromosomal
position, class, validation, alleles, effects predicted by SIFT
server and relationships with disease(s), if available. If the
structure of the protein is available in the PDB, SNP@Domain
Figure 1. Search interface of SNP@Domain. The user is able to search SNP
domain annotations with three inputs including (i) SNP identifier (rs num-
ber), (ii) Gene identifier (Ensembl protein ID) or name/symbol, and
(iii) Domain identifier (SCOP concise classification strings ID or Pfam
ID) or name.
Figure 2. An example of detail information and image maps of an SNP within
protein domains. Following the user’s query to the SNP (rs number ¼
‘rs3088308’), the SNP’s detail information including chromosomal location,
class, validation and alleles were displayed. And a summary of domain mapping
results and a corresponding 2D image map were shown up. Four tracks of the
2D image map were displayed including (i) Pfam domain, (ii) SCOP domain,
(iii) synonymous SNPs and (iv) non-synonymous SNPs within the protein. The
3D image map of the SNP is also available.
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provides a 3D view of the protein highlighting the amino acids
affected by SNPs. To avoid sequence conflicts between an
Ensembl protein sequence and a PDB sequence, SNP@Do-
main carries out a BLAST with a query of Ensemble protein
sequence against a protein sequence from PDB and parsed
hits. We use MDL Chime plugin (http://www.mdli.com/
downloads/) for visualizing 3D structures of proteins which
was developed based on RasMol (http://www.umass.edu/
microbio/rasmol/) (28).
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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